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Ho ng Ko ng, Si nga po re a nd t he Asi a Pa ci f i c Eco no mi e s
By Andy Xi e
[This article shows that Hong Kong and Singapore, the two great Asian city ports, are implementing quite different strategies to regain their
competitive prowess in the global economy following setbacks in the 1997 Asian financial crisis, in an era, and at the edge of, a booming Chinese
juggernaut. Each confronts a different set of opportunities and possesses a divergent set of institutions and resource endowments. So the
strategies they deploy naturally differ. This is an important point in a world where policy options are often regarded as marginal at best, with most
constrained by the convergence on free-market reforms allegedly compelled by globalization.
Writing for investors, Xie doesn't discuss the full range of social, cultural and other policies that compose their strategies and options. Nor does he
explain the broader context, which is that city-region strategies are a common phenomenon throughout the world. But outside specialist circles,
little attention is paid to the disparate niches into which mega-cities are fitting themselves. What makes it possible for each to maintain income
levels ten to thirty times those of China and/or their immediate neighbors?
Read this piece and you learn that globalization has not rendered the world flat, as Thomas Friedman has argued in his bestseller "The World is
Flat" (a book that was best roasted at the following site). Xie's article is a good example of a growing literature emphasizing the fact that the global
economy offers an array of niches for city-regions that have the policymaking smarts to exploit them. Smart city managers don't approach
policymaking as a matter of finding the one-size-fits-all package of reforms. Rather, they draw on the area's human and natural resources and
other endowments and build on them, fitting the economy into a larger structure of opportunities. Whether they do that equitably, with equality
of opportunity, may determine how well the region evolves into a knowledge economy, how effectively it competes, and how well it serves the
interests of its people. AD]
In the current emerging market ( ‘EM’) bo o m, Ho ng Ko ng and Singapo re are no t in the limelight. The two city eco no mies became rich
by being the gateways to the res t o f the wo rld fo r their large neighbo rs . Ho wever, glo baliz atio n has allo wed their neighbo rs to
bypas s them and acces s the glo bal s tage directly. Bo th are trying to get back into the game but in different ways .
Ho ng Ko ng’s bus ines s es were previo us ly intermediaries between China and the wo rld. No w Ho ng Ko ng’s aim is to pro vide the gro und
fo r China and the wo rld to meet directly. While this effo rt has s ucceeded in appearing to turn Ho ng Ko ng’s s to ck market into China’s
main bo ard, it is to o early to co nclude that this bus ines s mo del is s ufficiently high margin to s uppo rt Ho ng Ko ng’s per capita inco me
at 13 times that o f China.
At the s ame time, Ho ng Ko ng has been tightening land s upply to s uppo rt pro perty prices to s timulate co ns umptio n. This s trategy
was effective after the SARS cris is . But, s o me revers al in pro perty prices is already apparent. The hikes in the Fed funds rate have
increas ed the co s t o f funds in Ho ng Ko ng thro ugh the pegged exchange rate. The o utlo o k fo r Ho ng Ko ng’s co ns umptio n is beco ming
increas ingly uncertain.
Singapo re lo o ks to be turning into a private equity fund and is trying to o wn the gro wth in neighbo ring eco no mies . This s trategy
s eems quite s ucces s ful at the mo ment with the EM bo o m creating big paper gains fo r Singapo re’s inves tments . Ho wever, pas t
his to ry s ugges ts that EM activity is very cyclical and lo ng-term gains are difficult to achieve. It is to o early to judge the s ucces s o f
Singapo re’s appro ach. Even if the inves tments do wo rk o ut, the returns may no t be s ufficient to s us tain Singapo re’s per capita
inco me at 27 times that o f Indo nes ia o r 14 times that o f China.
Singapo re is als o fo cus ing o n China’s weaknes s es to create eco no mic activities at ho me. Private wealth management, healthcare,
educatio n, and cas ino o peratio ns are s o me o f the areas . I think thes e activities lo o k pro mis ing fo r creating s ufficient jo bs fo r
Singapo re’s s mall labo r fo rce.
Singapo re and Ho ng Ko ng are taking different appro aches to regaining their relevance in glo baliz atio n. It is to o early to s ay if either
appro ach will be s ucces s ful. In the backgro und, the eno rmo us wage gaps between the two cities and their neighbo rs wo rk as a
headwind to their eco no mies . Their eco no mic po licies need to be very effective fo r living s tandards to be maintained.
T he Luck y T wi ns
Ho ng Ko ng and Singapo re are As ia’s lucky cities . Their inco me levels are co ns iderably higher than tho s e o f their large neighbo rs .
In 20 0 5, Ho ng Ko ng’s G D P per emplo yee was US$52,0 0 0 and Singapo re’s US$54,0 0 0 , no t far fro m Japan’s US$6 6 ,50 0 and much
higher than Ko rea’s US$34,0 0 0 and Taiwan’s US$30 ,0 0 0 . The inco me levels in China, India and Indo nes ia are les s than 10 % o f thes e
levels .
The cities o f Ho ng Ko ng and Singapo re have beco me rich by being the intermediaries between the wo rld and their big neighbo rs
( China in Ho ng Ko ng’s cas e and So utheas t As ia fo r Singapo re’s ) . To a s ignificant extent, the two cities have gained fro m
inefficiencies in their giant neighbo rs .
In the EM bo o m in the 19 9 0 s , fo r example, Ho ng Ko ng benefited fro m internatio nal enthus ias m fo r China by o ffering its lis ted
co mpanies and pro perties as plays o n China’s future. Its pro perty and s to ck markets bo o med. When the bubble burs t, Ho ng Ko ng
co ntinued to benefit with fo reign inves to rs the lo s ers .
Singapo re benefited fro m the mas s ive inflo w o f Indo nes ian mo ney into its pro perty market. This s o urce o f mo ney was partly the
regurgitated fo reign capital flo w into Indo nes ia. Ano ther gain fo r Singapo re was its ability to pro vide a bas e fro m which
multinatio nal co mpanies co uld o perate to manage bus ines s es in So utheas t As ia.
Ha rd T i me s si nce 19 9 7
The As ian Financial Cris is in 19 9 7/9 8 was the turning po int fo r the two cities . Since that time, G D P gro wth in Ho ng Ko ng has
averaged 3.6 % and in Singapo re 3.7%. In no minal terms , Ho ng Ko ng’s G D P regained its 19 9 7 level o nly in 20 0 5. Furthermo re, its
no minal do mes tic demand las t year was s till 17.3% les s than in 19 9 7. No minal G D P reco vered o n the increas e in net expo rts .

Singapo re’s no minal G D P has perfo rmed much better, up 3.6 % a year during 19 9 7-20 0 5. The 12% currency depreciatio n agains t the
do llar helped in bo o s ting Singapo re’s no minal G D P.
The difference in deflatio nary pres s ure between Ho ng Ko ng and Singapo re is a reflectio n o f the extent o f pro perty o vervaluatio n
when the EM bubble burs t in 19 9 7. Ho ng Ko ng’s pro perty prices were up by 546 % o ver the previo us ten years and Singapo re’s 253%.
Ho ng Ko ng’s pro perty prices dro pped by 6 5% and Singapo re’s by 28 % between 19 9 7 and 20 0 3. Even after the adjus tment, Ho ng
Ko ng’s pro perty is s till twice as expens ive as Singapo re’s o n average, while the two have s imilar inco me levels .
T he Fra gi l e Re co ve ry
Ho ng Ko ng and Singapo re have experienced a s harp reco very s ince the end o f the SARS cris is in 20 0 3. Ho ng Ko ng’s pro perty prices
have s ho t up 6 3% in two years . Its real G D P ro s e by 15% and no minal G D P by 12% between 19 9 7 and 20 0 5. Singapo re’s real G D P
ro s e by 15% and no minal G D P by 19 % o ver 19 9 7-20 0 5, while its pro perty prices remained flat during the perio d.
The rapid reco very after the SARS o utbreak has bro ught ho pe that the two city eco no mies are back to their o ld fo rms . I think this is
a wro ng perceptio n. D o mes tic demand remains depres s ed in bo th eco no mies . Ho ng Ko ng’s real do mes tic demand was o nly 5.7%
higher in 20 0 5 than in 19 9 7, while no minal do mes tic demand was 13% les s .
Singapo re’s do mes tic demand ro s e by 11% in real terms and 12.5% in no minal terms between 19 9 7 and 20 0 5 o r o ne third as much
as the increas e in G D P. The real reas o n fo r the reco very o f bo th is the expans io n in the current acco unt s urplus . Ho ng Ko ng’s net
expo rts acco unted fo r 14.5% o f G D P in 20 0 5 co mpared with -1.5% in 19 9 7. Singapo re’s net expo rts ro s e fro m 12.8 % o f G D P in
19 9 7 to an es timated 29 .5% in 20 0 5. The fragility o f the reco very is due to its dependence o n the ris e in net expo rts , which is a
fo rm o f cas hing o ut o f pas t inves tments . This s o rt o f cas hing-o ut depletes the do mes tic capital s to ck and, hence, the gro wth
po tential o ver time.
Ca pi t a l Expo rt s Be co me t he Ke y t o t he Fut ure
Ris ing expo rts , o r the cas hing-o ut o f pas t inves tments , is po s s ible when capital is expo rted in the s ame amo unt. There lies the key
to the future o f bo th eco no mies , in my view. Ho w much they earn o n their expo rted capital will determine if the two cities can s us tain
o r rais e their living s tandards .
Singapo re has executed unprecedented capital redeplo yment, led by its go vernment, relative to the s iz e o f its eco no my. The effo rts
have s o far been s ucces s ful. So me o f its inves tments ( e.g., the s take in China Co ns tructio n Bank) have appreciated co ns iderably in
the current EM bo o m. Fo r a s mall eco no my like Singapo re, the go vernment-led appro ach is entirely appro priate, as lo ng as it wo rks .
Ho ng Ko ng’s capital expo rts are driven by the private s ecto r. Its leading bus ines s es have been buying into s o me o f the s ame
bus ines s es as Singapo re. In additio n, its po pulatio n has been buying into Chines e IPO s and pro perties . Such inves tments have been
pro fitable s o far in the current EM bo o m.
Ho wever, as s et markets in emerging eco no mies are highly cyclical. It is to o early to judge if the current paper gains will las t. As
Ho ng Ko ng and Singapo re inves t in their neighbo rs rather than at ho me, their living s tandards depend o n the lo ng-term returns o n
s uch inves tments .
Ho ng Ko ng’s and Singapo re’s s trategy co ntras ts with that o f Ko rea, which is to build up manufacturing indus tries that are ahead o f
China’s o r India’s in terms o f quality and branding. Ko rea’s living s tandards depend o n s us taining its edge o ver China and India in
s uch areas . The s ucces s o r failure o f Ko rea’s s trategy depends o n Ko rean bus ines s es . Ho ng Ko ng’s and Singapo re’s s trategy
depends o n entities o ver which they have no co ntro l.
Empl o yi ng Pe o pl e
As Ho ng Ko ng and Singapo re divert capital to neighbo ring eco no mies , ho w to emplo y the lo cal po pulatio n beco mes an is s ue. Again,
Singapo re has a go vernment-led s trategy that tries to take advantage o f China’s weaknes s es . The lo w level o f co nfidence in as pects
o f China’s eco no my gives Singapo re an edge in private banking and healthcare. The po s s ibility o f o btaining a Singapo re pas s po rt
increas es demand fo r Singapo re-bas ed educatio n. G aming, as in many o ther places , is viewed as an eas y s o urce o f eco no mic
activity.
The effects o f Singapo re’s eco no mic adjus tment are no t apparent yet. Its eco no mic reco very s o far is s till bas ed o n manufacturing,
no t s ervices . This emplo yment s trategy will eventually wo rk, I believe. But, we canno t yet predict the wage level that s uch activities
can s uppo rt.
Ho ng Ko ng has purs ued o ne co ns is tent po licy in recent years to bo o s t co ns umptio n, i.e., pus hing up pro perty prices by decreas ing
land s upply. This po licy was effective fro m mid-20 0 3 to 20 0 5 as the lo w Fed funds rate and s tro ng glo bal demand o nce mo re
triggered pro perty s peculatio n.
Ho wever, pus hing up pro perty prices is pro ving to be much mo re difficult than previo us ly. Firs t, Ho ng Ko ng’s no minal and real wages
have s tagnated s ince 19 9 7 co mpared with the do uble-digit annual gro wth rate in the preceding ten years . The diminutio n in inco me
pro s pects , mainly becaus e o f co mpetitio n fro m China, is likely to co ntinue in the next ten years .
Seco nd, the expatriate po pulatio n – a majo r fo rce in the high-rent market – has declined as fo reign bus ines s es s end mo re o f their
emplo yees directly to Chines e cities . Fo r example, s ince 19 9 7 the number o f Japanes e natio nals has fallen by 39 %, Britis h by 22%,
Canadian by 20 %, and American and Aus tralian by 16 %. The divers io n o f the expatriate po pulatio n to Chines e cities is a s ecular
trend.
This is why Ho ng Ko ng’s pro perty market is s o ftening even tho ugh the Fed funds rate at 4.5% is s till relatively lo w by his to rical
s tandards . I believe it will beco me harder and harder fo r Ho ng Ko ng to keep its pro perty prices up.
The o ther relevant change in Ho ng Ko ng is the o pening to mainland to uris ts . This change has been quite impo rtant in creating jo bs
fo r uns killed labo r. Even tho ugh the initial effect o f ‘o pening up the flo o dgate’ has wo rn o ff, it is likely to remain a majo r facto r in
Ho ng Ko ng’s labo r market. Ho wever, this bus ines s is unlikely to s uppo rt high-wage jo bs .
The bo tto m line is , will Ho ng Ko ng and Singapo re be able to jus tify wages that are 10 o r 20 times tho s e o f their immediate
neighbo rs in the era o f glo baliz atio n? If no t, s teady deflatio nary pres s ure will co ns train wage gro wth, which s ugges ts po o r earnings
gro wth fo r the co mpanies o perating in thes e eco no mies .
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